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0,p Inot the appearance, of ft pernon occus-- l

, ,,., , .... affluent nurraundlrura. lie' Dr, c , L. Alexander, iFairinniSpecial Mces
i

For some one with means who wishes' an attractive-plac- e near the city.
Located on the Derlta Road, with Ions; frontage ori-t- be A. T. A O. Rall-roa- d

and only twenty to thirty minutes drive to the city. ' ' ' '

J Six-roo- m dwelling on place, situated in beautiful grove,, Two large
barns, good dairy house, with .water supplied to both dairy and barns from
wind-mill.- ;'; About; half the. land . enclosed .with wire ; fencing.;:, In ' high,'
state ot cultivation, and offered at a price for prompt sate, that will move
it quIcklyV Immediate possession Jf aold by January 1st. " " J '
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No. 4 South

; ORGANIZED 1S74.

Commercial National Bank of Charlotte
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY '.' .

Stands First on the Honor Roll of National Banks in'
Korth Carolina and out 5,042 National . Banks

in the United States Stands. 212. .

DIRECTORS: ' .

Win.
"

E. Holt, L. Banks Holt, C W. Johnston, B. C Holt, H. C Ecclea, R.
"

A. Duun, R. M. Miller, Sr., FranceisS. Coxe, D. H. Anderson, R. L. Gibbon

OFFICERS: - '
;

y,

Wit E. HOLT, President R. Al DUNN. Vice President '

ALBERT T. SUMMET, Teller. A. O. BRENIZER, Cashier.

Strength Facilities Courtesy Liberal Dealing
Confidential Relations '

freouently reiterate , his desire to
avohl attracting attention,, mainly . on
account of his daughter, a prepossess
ing girl ofl?, by his former wire, who
is witit mm,- - i'iie Associateo t'reas
correspondent talked ror an hour with
Dr. Chadaltk. t

It is most unDieasant to me. Dr.
Chadwick sali 'to be Interviewed un
der the present circumstances, J t was
an extreme shock to me when I saw
the newspaper reports concerning .thera, " I learn every day new features
about the affair, which 1 never knew
before. There is no truth In the report
that Mrs. Chadwick settled a large
sura on me, Do I look like a man of
millions?" Dr. Chadwick called at--

tentlon to hla appearance as he utter
ed thiv .remark, saying; "Any . one
would be able to see that I ant not
man who had . received millions from
hla wife." A conceriitn reports thai
Mrs. Chadwick is In reality Lydia de

that ever I heard the name of Maiiume
de Vere In this connoctlon was when

saw it recently in the papers. Ques
tloned upon the financial aspects of his
wife's affairs, Ir. Chadwick replied
The financial matters in the case do
not affect me in the slightest. They
speak of bonds being found. I would
like to know what these bonds and
papers look like," '

'Does your wife know Mr. Carne
crip?" tho Ann tor wax nuked

I would rather not discuss Andrew
Carnegie, .aaid the doctor.

"Concerning my relations with Mrs.
Chadwick, I will explain them on my
return to the united state. Natur
ally. I am taking a great Interest in
the case, but 1 have not seen any law-
yer relative to my status. Although

have not yet taken any definite
steps concerning sailing, I intend leav
lng Paris for the United States in i

week or ten days." . ...'In the course of a later interview
with the Associated Press, Dr, - Chad
wick said' he must refuse to believe
that Irl Reynolds could have said that

(Dr. Chadwick) was n
with Mrs. Chadwick, and that he

waa present when Reynolds gave Mrs.
Chadwick the alleged trust fund re
ceipt. The doctor slated that state-
ments to that effect were wholly un
true. HOing naKed whether he was

communication with his wife, Dr.
Chadwick to reply.

, Sl'BPOKNA FPU CAltNI'XilR,

In Wanttnl an a WIIiichh at Cleve
land, lint Owing to Illness May Not
(in.
New Tork, Dec. 12. A subpoenae was

served on Andrew Carnegie at his home
this city to-d- calling upon htm to
to Cleveland, Ohio, on Wednesday
testify In the case of Mfs:"Cabie

Chadwick. The summons was Is
by Judge Francis J. Wing, of the

United States District Court of the
northern district of Ohio and was ac-
cepted willingly by Mr. Carnegie. Mr.
Caenegla-wa- s annoyed, however whun

discovered that the summons requir-
ed htm to make the trip to Cleveland.

.What!" he cried, when he saw that
required" his presence in Cleveland.

Why, I don't think T will be able to
out there at all. Ive got lumbago
you mean to say that I'll have t
out In Cleveland on Wednesdav

come back here to appear before
commissioner Shields on Saturday?'

was said at the residence of An
Ca'&ecifi thnt h

unable S.o. go to Cleveland to teBtlfy
tne unaawick cne owing to Illness. As

carnegie is indteposed with an at
Of lumbago and his nhvolctan is

the opinion that it would not be ad
iiDie ror Mr. Carnegie to take the

One of Mr. Carnegie's secretaries cal
ht that satisfattoi-- arranire
have been made to that .end with

united Statea District Attorney, H
ourneii.

t nadwick Xikely to Return to
t v'veland.

iew I0rK. Due. 12 --Mm fnoalo T

Chadwick was tjverwhelmed by the de
teiopments or her case in Cleveland

nna ttie fitutement o.au maA
one close to her that sihe probably

Kive up. tne Hirht h.re nnrt re.
io uievenuid night

custody of United fttntes rtfficers
aia not anticipate the double In

wnieh wiia found ; against her
mi-- luyanoga county grand jury

the failure otf the Wain county
jury to find probable cause of

airs. Ctmtl-Yvlf- . to rvf lh
that if she munt fa-- those charges,
will Ik? far better off in hrr. hm. iior Cleveland than In (New Tork,

m Known that Iter counsel havestrongly advised agabixt thl: course of
(iroceeaure, but Mrs. Chadwick insistne oe given free rein.

CnadWICk unnpun in Mr, ..In,,.1.. t . JJi oest or TieaJth nnt ..v ,

un in good condition to meet the
compllcatinns in Cleveland.

........ j MUIMII,
Magusine.

aoutney was a meihodicul and rapid lit--
au..i.niiiitii. 7i am i nniut nitii.thack of the mule brt4d; regu- -

LEONARD L. HUNTER,

ARCHITECT
Ortec In --Cs BuPdlng.

CHARLONE, N. CAROLINA.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

IL L. Propst & Company
R, R. contractors, excavating,
street, county, R. R. grading.
Stone and Concrete work so-
licited.

CHARLOTTE, N. O.

FRANK P. MILBURN,

ARCHITECT
COLUMBIA. S. C.

to

i Hook Sawyer,

I ARCHITECTS
: Charlotte and Durham, N C.

OX

CASK

If Indicted by the Grand
.''Mtorr? County ami Her

1 ri'Mid. Iri Iteynolcls.
'i I ;us Intention to felilchl

i J I Ih'lievrri That'
i '.o lumgutcr

i t v arricio and Tliat He
- I ;: Mn Iter ami lift Hart Not

J..i.l An) thing to Make III m
' t It. ; - , -

- ' '., 12. Trouble for Mr.
i c. Jwirk inrreawd at a

i ne to-d.i- y. She w twloe In
i ly the grand Jury of Cuynhoga
v nJ her old-ti- li'ioud, Irl

.'iii.Js, toc.k tne stand in court An J
- iiient lui intention a shield

! uii'Tt hnr no Innper,, The aged
- '.iiy of the Wade Put HmS: pre- -

i u. jathetlc picture as he sin--
tt- -l !itUJn after questit-f- t Which
. i.t out ins implicit ,v9u.h tn lif
...u uiiOHe financial, transactions

v.tr.i-nig- ht ruined hint ,in lor
and lilm Much .'infinite

- ie. He pave evidence thnt he Mill I
.i-- 8 I. is trust was ju titled ,Or.Is

!in-r- i be attempted to evade. This
s hen he was asked how much f

i ( rsonal estate had paused In the
mob of Mrs. Chadwick." His eyes

a, unci he frequented - that he b
u. ! fim answering Tl iue- -

was not pushed. .

in indictment waa voted - .against
(s.. Chadwick. this afternoon, based

i on m Carnegie note to $50,000. nil
..it her upon v the. Carnegie note for

twO . which wti' payable vt the
tonal. Bank of CoramercH i ' Now

t k. Under each indictment are two
until one charring forgery, the other
faring fcr torgea paper. ; v ,

information or the - indictments was
wired to New York by. County

, ;foutor Keelep and - ha requested
X

i Mrs, Chad wick be immediately ed

if she ; secured; bail on the
U r charges hanging- - over her. The

mutation of Iri Reynolds, treasurer
vl secretary of the wade Park Bank
fore Referee s Pennington in th
nkruptcy court to-d- ay failed to dls.

ise an asset that might be secured by he
Loesery; appointed by the tor

f .Jeral Court, but brought from Mr.
-- ynolds in reply to question, the

blowing answerj r Sbo told tne ahe
as the illegitimate daughter of An- -

'w "arnegl - '
Utter Mr. Reynold In detalliiij? hl InSfaiisftctiona with Mrs. Chadwlck, said:

Hi - all my transaetiong vlth Mm
Chad wiek I believed from what she told

that Andrew Carnegie was back
ng her and all her indebtedness ould Heie paid." "He then added: . "And

have not had anything yet to make me
.lubt lti" ; in; detailing how he came
.to posisesston of ' the ' M.000,000 note
raring the name of Andrew Carnegie,

:,e RHta: t'Mrs. vnaawtcit called me n
to her house and aid she wished to in go
'rust to tne some securities. She said and

?hs had been advised to place them in L.
" noscsion of a . third party and sued

wanted me to take care of them."
i his is the package that was opened
t Friday night In the presence of

:r, Reynolds and Attorney Steam by
tiorney Andrews gqnire. The pack he-- e was produced in court, and Mr,
vnolda, identified the Carnegie note,
i mortgage deed and .the copies of

n alleged trust agreement. It
Continuing - the witness-said- : "She

''t'fl. handed me & paper to sign." go
iiis paper witness did not have with uo
.in, but as. near aa he could remem--- r DO

it road: Vt certify that I hold in then
i ust Mr Mrs. Cassie L, Chadwick se- -
urities and a note for 15,000,000." Mr. It
-- ynolds would not swear to the word-- i drew
sr. but It was1 to that effect. The be

?!tie waa not endorsed, but he had no in
ubt thtt the alleged maker of the Mr.note was back of the woman. .The con-- : tacKnts of the package were Identified ofirately by Mr. Reynolds, and at the

request- of.-th- examining counsel, he trip.narked each paper aa an exhibit. Ask- - saial ns ta other transactions.-Mr- . Rev.
olds said: fThere is one; it Is a little ments
i nKing secret, but I'm w lllnr to tell ins
!. She came, to me, I thing It waa In it.
U4, ana said She had 112,000 in paper. Mrs.
i yable at the i Prudential Trust

any. ' I would let her have the mon-- y,

she would pot United States Steel
rporation bonds in the morning as
Uateral. I consulted my committee,

M with their consent, I loaned her vy
he money, The next day she brought ".Miiupackage, wnicn sne sald contained ym

ti.ow. in united States Steel bond; tne
mi a ;ou,uto ceruncate, w&ich I was onej ttold in trust for her under the same
Minions b the previous package.
id these until" a month ago, when in afterpresence or several gentlemen, thev Hiunare opened. ; It was aDou t the time .ciion.r. jewton began his

. .... . a . .' suit They ion
iiminea Donas au ngnt, ! but they

tuyw nen - assea wnat they were. Mr iiynolds said:. There were five tl.ooo
rids of the Home Teregraph Com pa --

' ' Niagara, X.; T., and six cer-- mmeates or the Buckeye Ftah Company. Mrs.At one time she had made a written I.n
itemenfc he aaid, that she bad over "inv 'mwu in ponas m aafety - deposit eSaii.t m tne wade park Bank. He
a reaa tne trust agrovment. but hadver seen the signature, Mrs.' Chad- - Cornhill
k naa toia mm the original was inpackage he held. He eonfidently
eved everything, would be paid up

a week ago, and had no suaplcion of Oearlngminis wrong unm a rew days be-- Hnr!
--tteirion . Drought bis suit... .iuvrcu roe ana many men od

t r man me; she has pulled the n- -

very Doay g eyes." Then,
i a faint smile as though the ha-- rappealed to him, despite bis trou-- J.

In
he said: "Once a aay

she wrote to me
k if I needed any help because

!

' e run of the bank." r at
d another Incident waa detailed WHtt

tM witnegs. u,, ...."When Jlrs. Chadwickin Kurope,"- - he aaid, 'sh wrote
;"' c.!?,adw,,c w"a n the hospital,

"My 111, the daughter was also fATMeIt
she waa In sor distress. She fi5mf'

I me that she had no money, and two
t her mm. When

- it- - h mougnt to be dying. day,
cti told me where, if anything " -
- i- - nw, .i wuuia nna a letter

. :nirgie, ana he would' settle
i jntieoieanesa- - . Witness had

iv i.inr notes, out Had seen For
. v. nu n was sent to hi UnuIm was ilL It was for $80,000 winH.

iV.V egi'B name V,i it. Whether any money was
iu' vu vii u, n aia not know.
ii.ts value pf Mrs. Chadwick's
1 fittings, Mr. Iteynolds Vr.' f: t'.fy mlsrht be worth about Jysimum

J le said ha took a--- chattel Alfjlmiim
it bout two years, ago, but

y

r recorded It . . i
CTUmviCK TALKS. Total

Aerumu
ir.js Xot f.ctftM. Targo
v ri ni,vvill Koo. prevailing
I luted htafes. ... (;

i:Dr. Ieroy S. ChrwJ.''. Ohio, whose wee
id:, in held a, prlsDn-C'.iirae- tl

With frflfjd.
! ' has btjr n living- time, .occupying
! '1 lii 1 lie cents of'i 1' f o his nours

ou-- rvotl the
i""- - 'i.i.Uvlr-- U

' ; ' lie has

DEUTlQT. f

Carson Building, SoatheMt Corner of
'. Fourth ant) Tryoa Streets.

CUT FLOWERS

' Handsome red, white and
pink Carnations, Hand
some whi te and pink roses,
Ion? stems, . ;

.We make a specialty of
funeral de&igns and ship
sjme to all MJ'rounding
points. Telegraph or tel-pho- ne

for funeral flowers,
Write us for prices on

your wedding flnvers. v

J.Van Lindley Nursery Co
POMONA, N. C.

Send Telegrams to Qreensboro--

WHEELER & RUNG?,

ARCHITECTS,
CSLUOXrTTS. N. C

Baaonfl Floor, 4Cs BuUdtif

LISTEN TO THIS
Letters from alt sections of the

State, wanting to know how the Mu
tual Building & Loan is accomplishing
such magnificent results, re pouring
In dally. If the Inquirers could see
the beautiful homes, ' the happy and
contented family circles, created
through this one channel of grand
opportunities, .their eyes would indeed
be opened.

NOW. TO-DA- T, JUST A LITTLE
LONGER, you can get Into the last
series witho'it paying interest. This
Is the largest class on our books, and
everybody knows the advantages we
offer are equaled by few, If any. other
similar organizations In the South.

E. L. hf ESLER, Sec. & Trcas
25 South Tryon street.

J. R. PHARR, CHASE BRENIZER.
.President. Attorney.

F.D.A.J
A Building Lot foi

sjile. Room for four i
compartment houses ;

four blocks north of
Square; 88 feet front
$3,000.

F. D; Alexander

Wedding
Flowers

Floral Designs, Boqueta, and
loose. Cut Flowers of all kinds. .

No order too large for us.
Write, telegraph or telephone
us, and your order will have
our. careful attention.

DIL WORTH
Floral Gardens
W. G. M'FHEEJ, Proprietor.

CHARLOTTE N. C.
P. O. Box 127. Bell "Phones.

WM. T. W00DUY, M.D,
Gynaecologist and Dermatolocist.

ufflue and residence, 218 West Ninth
Avenue. Charlotte. N. C.

Office hours: 8 to 1J a. m 1 to 6 n. m.
Practice limited to diseases of women

skin diseases.' especially electro--
lysis or organic tissues, such as moles
Warta nlri-B,-l vel. ...nft.,n... h.i.

otner blemishes, f without pain or
scar. Having had many years' expe
rience in tne above named . special
branches, and henceforth devoting mv
entire tune to them, confidently hope

general patronage. -

60X200
SOUTH SIDE -

East Avenue
Wo now offer for sate that

, beautiful lot on East avenue,
between Myers and McDowell
streets, fronting 60 feet andrunning back 200 feet In depth.

No better location In Char fu
lotto for an elegant city home. to
' Price upon application. ;

THOS. T.ALLISON I
Heal Estate Manager ' f

SOUTHERN STATES TRUST CO. t

.titr ucvate nmt.li kii w uwmn m viuur
member will participate in next Thurs-- f
day 7- will 'deal with the u!5tloii,"
Should Women be Permitted to Serve on
School Boards?" The following named
ladies will lead in the discussion; Me- -
dames I. W Faion,' Lucy A. Ilalllbur
ton, Annie Smith Boss and C. B, Ste
phenson. If is understood thai the feel
ing ia largely In favor of the affirm
live out tne discussion, which is ex
pected to be participated tn by all the
members, may bring forth various opln
Ions. ' '

An event of interest la the supper to
be given ht by Miss Addie Belie
Barron to the attendants on the Kelly- -
Abemethy marriage night.

Mr. V. H. Payne, of Atlanta. Oa,. and
bride, nee MUi l.ucy Randlcman, of
Union Springs, Ala,, arrived In the city
last night and are the guests of Mrs,
J. W. Conway. MrH., Conway will en
tertain in honor of Mrs. Payne Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. T. C. Mtn-ra- returned to
Greensboro yesterday, after spending
several days with her 'mother, Mrs. M.
C. Hall.

Mrs. J. H. Long, who has been visit
ing her son, Mr. H. C. Long, left yes
terday to visit relatives In Concord.

Mrs. Thomas Griffith enterfnined at
dinner Sunday, Mr. George Harrlneton.
of New York city, and Mr.' R. B. Esler,
of St. Louisf Mo. Mr, Esler is on his
W'ay to San Antonio. Tex., where he
w-i- join his slBter on a pleasure trip
through Mexico. .

The musical atmosnhere nt the Pre.byterian College is charge.! with sounds
of preparation now nnd expectation
runs high because of the entertain-
ments to be given by the ntlsic con
servatory on the eve of the Christmas
holidays. FirBt there will be a Christ
mas service next Sunday under the
auspices of the Young Women's Chrls- -
lan Association, and the music will be

furnished by the choral association and
n college orcnestru. is'ext Tuesday a

concert of unusual interest will be
given by the students of advanced
grade, both vocal und instrumental,
with pianos, the organ and the col- -
ege orchestra in requisition. The
oncertx will be given 111 the audlto-lu- ni

and public is cordially Invited.

SPECIAL IW RATES VIA SOUTH
ERN RAILWAY.

Account of National Cotton Conven
tion, Shrevoport, La., . Dec. 12-1- 5, 1904,
the Southern Railway will sell on Deo.
10th and 11th, with final limit Dec
17, round trip tickets to Shreveport.
La., nt rate of one first-cla- ss fare nlua

i cents.
Account of Annual Meeting Southern

Educational Association, Jacksonville,
Fin., Dec. 29-3- 1. 1004, the Southern
Railway will sell tickets to Jackson- - IP

tlle, Fla., and return on Dec. 27th.
good to return until Jan. 4th, 1905. at
ate of one first-clas- s fare plus 25 cents

for the round trip.
Account of Special Excursion to Ha--,

ana,' Cuba, January. 105, the South
ern Railway will sell on January 4th
round trip tickets to Havana, Cuba, at
rate of one first-cla- ss fare plus $2.00.
ihese tickets good to return leaving
navana until Jan. 18th, 1905, and to
reach original Btartilig point not later
than midnight on Jan. 22nd. Round trip
raie irom cnnriotte, 141.50. Through

cars Charlotte to Port Tamna,
the space on the steamers between

Port Tampa and .Havana Is limited, it
will be ngceftsary to make reservations
oerore tickets are sold.

on account of Pan-Americ- an Medl
Congress, Panama City, Panama,

January 2nd, 1905, round trip' tickets
win be sold to Panama City,, at ex
iremely low rates. Tickets on sale
Dec. 26th, with final limit 30 days from
date of sale. Round trlD rate from
Charlotte will be $74.00.

1' or further information, call on anv
Agcni Houinern Hallway, or write

W. H. TAYLOE. G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C.

R. L. VEiRNON. T. P. A..
Charlotte, N. C.

JORDAN'S
U)Q Gift Store

Jordan's has always been
preferable place to choose

guts at Christmas time, and
now that Larger varieties
and handsome goods are of
rered we are having the

Greatest Holiday Trade TO

of Many Seasons
The rarest perfumery is

here in magnificent pack
ages, a preferable gift: in
toilet articles, manicure sets,
card cases, scissors m cases
and hundreds of desirable WB
articles for women, men and
children.

Don't forget your Huyler C

package. Order at once, tilse WE
yon 'J 1 get left.

TWO

Mail orders have prompt
attention. '

2Sc

Special? olicos
SOo

ROOM 8. HUNT BUILDING YOU
will find lots ot Drettv fancy things al
ready mad-- ) up for Christmas, such as
pin cushions, handkerchief cases, collars,
calendars, shaving pads and any number
Of pretty. handkerchiefs. v -

. ..
- MINNIE A. COCHRANE. "

HIRSHBERG has been ' Identified
with the cigar, trade of Charlotte long
enough to lenrn that the highest grade
cigars obtainable on this market are sold
by him. Many of the genuine imported
brands not ; merely make-believe- s, but
cigars packed in handsome boxes, bear-
ing the government's importation stamp.
Jf you do not know a good cigar it would
give me pleasure to maKe a selection I
one'of my leading brands for a gift foryour relatives or triena. ... bon
CENTRAL HOTEL CIGAR AND NEWS

STAND. . - , , -

DO TOL? KF.EIi ANYTHING TO MANI- -
ur your linger nails with? If so, givs

us a all. We can supply your wants.
MArKB'B, ,.ruarglt.

Sixth and Tryon Sta, - 1 'Phone &

W& WANT . TO 8AVB YOU SOME
. money on asparagus. It's a little hard
for the lellows tiuit did not protect them
selves, but that's not our business To
give our friends the finest goods tbax are
packed and at rs small cost to thern
a oosBlble is our war of doing business.

. Herald tender ut asparagus in round
'cans. 20 renin: Herald long, tender a- -

paragys. large cans, :I5 cents: Richelieu
uKpuragus tips, the finest, tenderest that
are packnl, at cent. ; '?'

BARItATT & BI.AKELY,
N. Tryon. and . Church 8ta '

FOll UMNT Wareliouse, large and roiy.I
Vrh. I, ittOd, In rear or No. 3U H. Tryon
atrvet; lai trn fioiithig on 8. Churclil
street, N. 2. (Store and wareliouxe can
he r.-t- ;ll!ier together or
Hlore 3U K, Trade street; also two fta-u-l

store-room- s on K. Kifth street.
J, ARTHl'K HBNDKRJJON & BRO.

ORANOF.S! OltANOKS! OHANOE8- !-
KljioBt Florida russet, iuiey and fcweet.
We have 'a very large wtock of all slses
and will make special box prices. Don't

,buy oniogos until you see ours and get
our prices. Fancy Malaga- - grapes, extra
large bunohes; also lurga supply of fancy
Utile aPplCS. UHHKH UKUK.
'Phones Ml and 416.

10- -
MARGAKITM AND ORIS CIGARS The

one-doll- boxes are p jt up especially
for Christmas presents. Ludtes should
investigate. , -

DI1.WORTH DRUO STORE,
'Phone 247. B. 8. DAVIS.

MANAGERS OF CHRISTMAS PARTI fc'.S I

and those wishing delightful meals serv
ed can not do better than talk the matter I

over wl'.h Creswell, at the Gem Restau-- I
rant. The Gem has an abundance of I

sealing capacity and certainly the most
delightful meals it is possible for expert
cooks to provide are served there.

4- -
iTEAT FOR THE HOLIDAYS Those

preparing for Christmas dinners should
not lose sight of the big showing of fresh
meats we are providing for our mam- -
mot n holiday trade. Leave your orders!
with us and you II get only nice, well- -
ttelected roasts, steaks, veal cutlets,
mutton, etc. With all purchases w.? give
library voting tickets. 1 . II. AUSTIN.
N. Tryon Bt.

CLOHiNO OUT'-Ilavl- ng leased our build-
ing for a term of years, we offer our
entire stock at Invoice cust. This is a
rare opportunity fc.r retail nierchaiits,
hotels, boarding nouses, etc., to secure
real bargain. JOHN R. ROSS & CO..

Wolettalo Grocers.
Cor. Third and College Sts. '

WE CALL ATTENTION TO-DA- Y TO AN
e'egant assortment of Vuntine's ohina.
Just received. No duplicates. Everything
entirely new. Prices 25 per cent, under
regular. If you need a holiday gift we
have it.

WHEELER WALL PAPER CO.,
Y. M. C. A. Building.

YOU WANT THE' WHOLE DAYS OP
1P04 to leave a lasting impression upon
your memory, come to our store and buy
of the many nice goods we have laid
In stock for our customers. Fine choco-
lates, chocolates and bonbons in ono- -
ar.d two-poun- d boxes; also cheaper can
dles In boxes. Pitted dates, stuffed dates,
pulled figs, pressed figs and a lino of the
best selected fruits to be found any
where. Everything nice to make your
Christmas a merry one. 'Phones 67 and
118. MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING and we want to
remind you that we are still doing bust-- I
ness at No. s West Fifth street. Books,
Bibles and Testaments our specialties.

C. n. KOBINSON & CO.

SEND IS CENTS TO
"THE STAR MILLS"

and get a ten-pou- peck of choice, fresh
corn meal, made of new corn.

FRUIT CAKE, MINCE PIES, nnd such
like disarrange the bowels. Prepare your I

digestive organs ny drinking Mida Wa
ter to handle the indlgestlbles, and in-- 1
sure you a Merry Christmas.

J. W. SAMPLE, Mgr..
'Phone KB. f 20H 8. Tryon.

TREMENDOUS LINE OF CHOICE Ci
gars for Christmas presents. All size
lioxes, all the popular and wanted
brands known to smokers. If you are
taming about for a gift for your hus- -
Imnd or gentleman friend you cannot do !better than select a Hue box of cigars
or a handsome pipe. Prices are rcason- -
ablf here. CIIAKUTTTB CIGAR CO..

W. II. Cocke, Mgr.

REM EM REIT BEFORE YOU COMB TO
Charlotte. 'wt our rats ore only $1.00 1

to ii.au ue. .lay ror transients. Mewl
house and furniture, with modern con- -
veniences. A. good many of our custom
ers tell us that the Queen City Hotel Is
the best place for the money In the I

United States. Go there and be con
vinced.

WHEN YOIT BUY CANNED GOODS
think of "Sunbeam." Every can guar
anteed to be the best. Fresh Florida
vegetables every morning. We give auto
mobile tickets. COCHRANE & ROSS.
319 N. Tryon St. 'Phone 25L

LET Flv-roo- m brick house, close ln,
9iz. ov; rrame house, E. Sixth
street, near Myers, 16.00: houses for col
ored tenants from 76o to S1.50 per week.
homes for sale, $1,500, $2,250, $3,000, $1,7S0
to W,W. bj. I KEESLER,

25 & Tryon St.

THE CROWELL. SANITARIUM.
For the treatment of

wHisnisr, MUKfiuwis and other Drug
Addictions. 8peclal apartments and
nurses for I&dy patients. 8. M. Crowell, 1

M. D., Meical Director, No. tKTest J

imra street, Charlotte, N. C.

HAVE A FULL 8TOCK OF CAHILLl
urates, which is the nest grate sold. Wei
aiso nanan tiles ana mantels, both hatd- -
wcod and native pine. Lumber, shingles,!
wins ana an Kinas oi nouse nnien.

AROLINA MFQ. C Jas. A, Fore. Mgr.

EXCHANGE THE 20.00 DISC OR Co
lumbia orapnopbones for the 86.00 graph-ophone- s

k .... and. allow 15.00
. .for . your' second- -

I and
"i ETlIS'S???" 3V' Jf.J10 "l nw
""i"' ur w" mv7 ecnange
ror years. , W also offer to exchange anagrapnopnones ror second-han- d hicvoles.

QUEEN CITY CYCLE CO.

SOLID CARS BANANAS Extra
fancy fruit, lie doien, 3 dozen Xci extra
choice, 16c dosen; t doen, 25e; bunch, ?5c mrupwarda . Apples Handle only N.' Y.
State apples, such as- - King's, Baldwin's,
Greening, Gillflower, Snow and Pippins

peck upwards. . Oranges Florida
stock only, all sises, 30c dosen. upwards;
Ikx, $2.86. Malaga grapes. 16c pound.
Nvts, mixed. 15c pound, 8 pounds. 2oc
Candles:. - French mlxture,: 8o pound, iipounas, iac; carsmeia. iuc pound; cream
bon bons, 10c pound; chocolates, I5c
pound, 2 pounds, 25cr Tenney's chocolates,

grade. 25c pound; M0c grade,' 40c: Fan-c- y

package, goods,, nice box candy, , 25c
upwards, i Ralslne Tw crowns, - 10c
pound; three crowns, 15c, 2 pounds. 25c
Grapes Catawba and 'Concord, la five--
pound baskets, 20 and 25c. Dates New
crop, 10c pound; 8 pounds 25c 8peclal
prices on cigars - and - tobaccos Buffo
cigars, one' dosca In box, a good, mild

moke, 20c box.1 Other brands at
low prices, i Free city delivery!

Phone. 944. - -
' PALACB CONFECTIONERT CO--

tTnder Presbyterian Hospital. ;We whole-wi- H

bananas. .. '

WOODALL & 8HEPPARD SAY, CAN Idies (Mirlstmas candlea pure sweets of
Christmas trees, fancy boxes of finest
confections for- - elegant presentation.
Tunnally's celebrated chocolates- and

bens.' - Leave your orders now. :The
candles will be made fresh Just before
Christmas and delivered on time,

Tryon Street

FRANK OILRKATH, PRItlDtNT.
H. M. VICTOR. CASHIKM,

FIRST-NATI-ONAL

BANK,
CHARLOTTE N. C

Organ'zed 1865

15 - lMMl

We art fHiUy equipped to
handle the accounts of IndiTld-ual- s,

firms and corporaUona, and
offer every accommodauon and
courtesy consistent with sound
banking, "

W respectfully Invite a per-
sonal Interview or correspond-
ence with those who. contemplate
opening saw accounts.

H. M. VICTOR,
CASHIER.

.. ..fl,lS2,O00.OO
.

W, H. TWIHY, Ceshlcr,

M
aeRBs ' . . . I.
or PlnevlHe macadam road. and cIobo

chase Jn. Mecklenburg county at .

me, anywhere about Charlotte, and a- -

Organized 1871.
Geo. L Wilson, President, C N. Evans, Cashier,
Jno. B. Ross. Vice President W. C. Wilkinson, Assistant Cashier

The Merchants and Farmers National Bank,
1 5 East Trade etreet . V

CAPITAL, $20,0,000 00 ASSETS, $1,300,000.00
DIRECTORS:

Ceo. L Wilson. J.tf. Wearn
Jno. B. Ross. Juo Armistead Borwelt. w H BelL

Conservatively and safely conducted within the limits of legitimate banking.
Thirty-thre- e years of successful dealing. ;

safe Deposit Boxes for rent. ; Nightwatcbman Employed.

4ttHtttttilMtttintmimtmMiiimiiiiii
CharlottoNationialBank I

United States Depositary
ftesolts after six and m half years ta Business;

my Pac. swrefooted,the lniril..i i,inh i i .i.i
asstws
nrDnoTtMrMi VUIO . .. , . ,r,i ....... w7. r " ".y, """"""n in cnoostng my own

Z le w a mend. But his methwas by no mmns simply.
wum a Doet. ii hiur.,,.,,, ., ri,i i

We are tally alive to the tact that the secret of our conspifuous suecess is due to the courteous and liberal treatment accorded our friendand depositors, and on f" bials solicit your business. .
nr,,?e.,laJ,eolJ!.wrltir' he 'urne 0"' anquantity of matter and succeed-ed doine un jv u,,rL-..- .. ... B. 0. HEATH, Pnrr:tvit,

and diverslfyinsr hla lutinra win,in
round He had six tables in his. . i im ri. mtrv , ...... v, i ... . .

another, eri--, lii.m n . .
the other? mii.i..Mo nnn i,

J . --- --- "t" " "ui nanrir..Vn 1 ' wnen ne was tired of spin- -

'5 Jry tnat he once describedd8 ?tael atvislon of hie tim-e-
houm ftir T; - cr, :

- """"ft.. H IIJ"And ; Drav. Mr. Rniirhv
vhM.rrt:.h" womnn- - somewhat' --unkindly.

- jmu mum ;
f
TUB WEATHER,

NOA-t- i.r.lla.,. . U..1 . .. .
'T... . i ....iio. .ir unu conunueo

,uujr Bna fresh west

IB. Departmsot of Agrseulture,
weniner- - Korean.

Charlotte. N. C, tec 12. 1904.

.
' - ,v -

Solicited on the basis of Fair V
r

Treatment and the ability to : ; i '

meet every reasonable re--,- ',' '",.''
quiraient of our customers. ' . " -

Southern States Trust Qomfany
' Capital $200,000.00. - r Trust :Building. lii-'V- ' 'GEO. STEPID3XS,' President. T-- & FRANKLIN, Vice) '.Prasldont

' ' . - " - - W-- H. .WOOD, Treasurer. C- '' , , , ,
' .' "',i"'vivuun report lorHWrs.endmg at 8 p, to. to-da- y:

temperature.. .. .. . " V etloiHti.,ki.IM. .J:
r- - .I..,. .. .. '. ZJt

.cumulated excess ror the a ..

vYu?y 'xce"s ror th Monti-.:-. AT
exca-s- s for thn mar m THE OLIVER FArecipittttlon 'u.-..-- 'i ' " iw

precipitation for th'eTmo'nth; " 1.9
ated exenss for the month.,.. hiAccumulated deficiency for the year.. .S4

wind direction.. .. .. .. ... y

; OP 270
'O oelow Dilworth "on Cfemde na a & A. Railroad, Is the best pur1KB
.

( '.t' $100 PBR 71QRB y V
Not OtllT IA It in JL ViTtr'h at at si mil Hrnt1vM An a.'

MrtfT,i "'te to' a suburban ho
' Osteopath. . - 'j

Graduate fkiuthern School "of Osteo-
pathy, Suit S, Hunt Building, Office

to 12; a to 8. Sundays and
Thursday afternoons by appointment.

. pirnvTia,

home " erBt can . ue suomviaea ; tor other suburban "

thll" 1rt-1-

1 !k Iong tlm for "a "better trado In real estate thr. - 5

F. C. Abbott 8L Company,
" ' DEALRS If REAL. ESTATE.' "

, '

'.OFFICE, S30 - - Besidende, 174.

.V


